Sunday 16th May 2021 ~ 7th Sunday of Easter
Services today are 10.30am Marown CW HC +Choir & 6.30pm Baldwin Healing Service
Next week services as we celebrate Pentecost are 10am Foxdale CW HC & 6.30pm Baldwin Songs of Praise

This week………..
*10th-16th May is Christian Aid Week, envelopes are still available in church for donations so if you haven’t made
your contribution yet there is still time.
*13th-23rd May is 10 days of prayer entitled ‘Thy Kingdom Come’, leaflets available in each church, keep praying
and join this wave of prayer.
*Friday 21st May there is a soup lunch in St Paul’s Church Foxdale 12-2pm, with homemade soup, bread & cake

Coming up…….
*22nd -29th May Praying the Keeills Week, including a visit to St Luke’s 8pm Friday 28 th May & walk to the old
Tynwald site. Leaflets with all details of the week are in each of our churches.
*Annual meetings will take place 4pm Sunday 23rd May at St Luke’s Church, followed by afternoon tea c5pm and
Songs of Praise at 6.30pm, nomination forms are in church.
*A message from St German’s cathedral choir Isle of Man
We are recruiting! Do you know a child who is always singing? Aged 8-14 years. Boys and girls.
All music tuition is offered free of charge, all we ask is for some of your time...embrace the huge benefits of
choristership! Contact Dr Litman for further details: music@cathedral.im
*Care for the Family have launched their Spring 2021 events on their website, you can access these via the link
from our parish website, do have a look at what they offer to support individuals and families.
*Heather Paisley is running a new 'featured charity' spot in the magazine. If anyone has a favourite charity that
they would like her to feature, please let Heather know.

During this week we pray…
*that God’s Kingdom will come, that more people will commit their lives to Jesus and that all the faithful will be
empowered by the Holy Spirit to renew our churches and transform our communities.
*for our parish as we approach our annual meetings, giving thanks for those officers who have
guided us over the past year and looking to welcome those whom God is calling this year to
lead us onwards.
*for people across our parish who are vulnerable or struggling, those suffering in body, mind or spirit.
*for recovery from the pandemic, remembering the people of India and other places still ravaged
by the virus.
*for generosity in repsonse to Christian Week and for those in Burundi who will benefit from
our donations.
From amongst our own fellowships, we continue to pray for; Paul Lemaire, Jenny Ingham, Fleet & Joan Simpson,
Bert Winckle, Tanya Thompson, Joan Brain, Wilf Corkish, Les Edwards, Pat Killip, Tom & Willie Cowell,
Joe O’Hanlon, Midge Cringle, Rosemary Dunn, Pat Nicholson & Charles Wilson. RIP Tim O’Hanlon & Maud Dawson
Don’t forget…….
*Vaccines - we all appreciate the hope for a better future with the control of the corona virus thanks to the roll out of the
vaccines, given to us through our NHS. We have been invited to donate to UNICEF to help their ambitious scheme to deliver
two billion Covid-19 vaccines to health workers and the most high-risk people on our planet. Please follow the website link
https://www.unicef.org.uk/donate/coronavirus.

*Manx Radio this Sunday at 9.30am is a half-hour programme by Judith Ley. Judith shows
that Christian churches of all denominations on the Isle of Man are alive and well and doing
great things! Join her for inspiring stories, interesting interviews, great music and moments
for quiet reflection.
*Daily HOPE is a free phoneline prayer and worship service (0800 804 8044) with a special greeting from the
Archbishop of Canterbury then a choice from a range of options, updated daily from Common Worship, and a
recording of the Church of England’s weekly national online service. A section called Hymn Line will also offer
callers a small selection of hymns, again updated daily.
* for further information please visit our Facebook page or website www.marownchurch.im or The
Church of England website www.churchofengland.org and the diocesan site www.sodorandman.im

